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No. 33

AN ACT

HB 448

Providing for the debt limits of cities of the secondclassA.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Every city of the second class A, in its corporate
capacity,is authorizedandempoweredto enactordinancesto borrow
moneyon the credit of the city, andto pledgethe credit andrevenue
thereoffor thepaymentof the same,to an amountnot exceedingfive
percentupon the assessedvalue of the taxableproperty in saidcity,
and with the consentof the peopleof the said city, obtainedat an
electionheldunderthe provisionsof the Constitutionand the general
laws of this Commonwealth,to increasethe indebtednessof such city
to an amount not exceeding,in the aggregate,fifteen percentupon
the assessedvaluationof the taxablepropertytherein.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistentherewith are
repealed.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 34
AN ACT

SB 433
Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the retire-

ment of public schoolemployes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe
laws relating thereto,” creating a new class of membership,changingbenefits and
qualifications; prescribingadditional powersof the board and further providing for
payments,refundsandcontributionsandcreatingthe SupplementalRetirementAllow-
ance Account.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clauses(19), (21) and (25) of section102, actof June
1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known as the “Public School Employes’Retire-
ment Code of 1959,” are amendedand the section is amendedby
addingat the end thereofa new clauseto read:

Section102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasused
in this act, unlessa different meaningis plainly requiredby thecon-
text, shall havethe following meanings:

* * *
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(19) “Superannuationretirementage” shall mean (1) agesixty-
two (62) or the ageat which the contributorcompletesthirty-five
(35) yearsof credited service,whicheveris earlier in the caseof a
memberof ClassT-A as definedin article II. section202, or (ii) age
sixty-two (62) in the caseof a memberof ClassT-B as definedin
article II. section202, or (iii) agesixty-two (62) or agesixty (60

)

with thirty (30) or moreyearsof creditedserviceor the ageat which

the contributor completesthirty-five (35) years of creditedservice

in the caseof amemberof ClassI-C asdefinedin article II. section

202.
* * *

(21) “Accumulateddeductions”shallmeanthetotal of the amounts
deductedfrom the compensationof a contributorand paid into the
retirementfund to the credit of the members’annuity savingsac-
count, togetherwith the statutory interest credited thereonto the
dateon which the contributorseparatesfrom schoolservice.Where

a contributorseparatesfrom school service with vesting, statutory

interest shall be credited to all accumulateddeductionscredited to

his accountin the fund to the dateon which heattainshis superan-ET
1 w
52 330 m
386 330 l
S
BT


nuationretirementage.
* * *

(25) “Member’s annuity” shall mean[paymentsderivedfrom con-
tributions madeby the contributorasprovidedin this act.] theactu-

arial equivalentof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto the credit

of the memberat the time of retirement.
* * *

(29) “Vesting” shall meanthe :right of a memberwho separates

from serviceafter having completedten (10) or moreyearsof cred-ET
1 w
52 193 m
386 193 l
S
BT


ited service to leave accumulateddeductionscreditedto his account

in the fund andupon reachingsuperannuationretirementagereceive

a retirementallowance.

Section 2. Clause (b) of subsection(1) of section202 of theact
is amendedandanew clauseis addedat the endof subsection(1) to
read:

Section 202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membershipin theretirementsystemshallbe comprisedof the

following classes:
* * *
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(b) ClassT-B, or one one-hundred-sixtieth(1/160) class,consisting
of employeswho becamemembersprior to July 1, 1950,andwho did
not elect to becomemembersof classT-A, or ClassT-C.

(c) ClassT-C or oneone-hundred-twentieth(1/120) class,consist-ET
1 w
43 539 m
363 539 l
S
BT


ing of all employesenteringor reenteringschoolserviceon or after

July 1, 1967, and any contributor in ClassT-A who files with the

retirementboard an election to transferto ClassT-C, and any con-

tributor in ClassT-B who makesbackcontributionsaccordingto the

provisionsof article III. section302 subsection(2) andfiles with the

retirementboard an electionto transferto ClassT-C. ClassT-C shall

also includeany disability annuitantof ClassT-A or ClassT-B, who

,

upon restorationto school service,heretoforeor hereafterelects to

transferto ClassT-C.
* * *

Section3. Section301 of theact is amendedby addingafter sub-
section (1), a new subsectionto read:

Section301. Members’Contributionson Accountof CurrentServ-
ice.—

* * *

(1.1) From thecompensationof eachmemberof the singleor dual

coveragegroup who is acontributorandmemberof ClassT-C, there

shallbe deductedandpaidinto thefund to thecredit of the employes

’

annuity savingsaccount,by the StateTreasurerthrough theDepart-ET
1 w
30 245 m
362 245 l
S
BT


mentof Revenue,five andone-half(5½)percentof his compensation.
* * *

Section4. The first paragraphof subsection(2) of section301 of
theact is amendedandthe subsectionis amendedby addingtwo new
clausesto read:

Section301. Members’ Contributionson Accountof CurrentServ-
ice.—

* * *

(2) The deductionsfrom compensationin accordancewith taubsec-
tion (1)] subsections(1) and (1.1) of this section shallbe subject

to the following conditions:
* * *

(e.1) The rate of deduction from compensationof a contributor

who was a memberof ClassT-A or ClassT-B and who becamea
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memberof ClassT-C andmadeanynecessarybackpaymentsaccord-ET
1 w
48 580 m
382 580 l
S
BT


ing to the provisionsof section302, subsections(2.2) or (2.3) re-ET
1 w
48 563 m
382 563 l
S
BT


spectively of this article, shall be the rate which such transferred

contributor would have paid had he become a new entrant and a

memberof ClassT-C on July 1, 1967.
* * *

(f.1) The rate of deductionfrom compensationof a disability an-ET
1 w
61 479 m
383 479 l
S
BT


nuitant who retired as amemberof ClassT-A or ClassT-B andwho

heretoforeor hereafteris restoredto schoolserviceandtransfersto

ClassT-C, shallbe the ratewhich suchtransferredcontributorwould

have paidhadhe becomeanew entrantandmemberof ClassT-Cas

of the dateof transfer.
* * *

Section5. Section302 of theact is amendedby addingafter sub-
section (2.1), two new subsectionsto read:

Section302. Members’Contributionson Accountof PastService.—
* * *

(2.2) Any schoolemployewho is a memberof ClassT-A andwho

applies to transferto ClassT-C, shallpay in. a lump sumat the time

of transferthe additional contributions,if any,which he would have

madehadhe beena memberof ClassT-C on July 1, 1967

.

(2.3) Any schoolemployewho is amemberof ClassT-B andwho

appliesto transferto ClassT-C shallpay in a lump sum at the time

of transferthe additional contributions,if any,which he would have

madehadhebeenamemberof ClassT-A on July 1, 1950 andelected

to becomeamemberof ClassT-C on July 1, 1967.
* * *

Section6. Clause (b) of subsection(5) of section302 of the act
is amendedto read:

Section302. Members’Contributionson Accountof PastService.—
* * *

(5) * * *

(b) Any schoolemployeentitled to credit underthe provisionsof
article II. section207 subsection(1) may, in addition, makea lump
sumpaymentcomputedto be sufficientwith statutoryinterestto pro-
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curefor him or her [on] at superannuationretirement[at agesixty-

two (62) or at the endof thirty-five (35) yearsof credited service
in this Commonwealth,whicheveris theearlier,]ageanadditionalem-

ploye’s annuity equal to [one-seventieth(1/70)] one-sixtieth(1/60)

of his or her earnablesalary duringthe first yearof servicein this
Commonwealthfor eachof theyearsof suchaforesaidprovedservice
for which he or sheshallelectto contribute.Suchadditional contribu-
tions shall becomea part of his or her accumulateddeductionsand
shall be so treated,exceptin caseof disability retirement,superan-
nuation retirementor the receiptof an annuity upon resignationor
dismissalwhen they shall be used to producean additional annuity
on the basisof such annuity tablesas the retirementboard shall ap-
prove: Provided,however,That the Stateannuity part of the retire-
ment allowanceof any such contributor shall not be increasedor
affectedby reasonof saidout-of-stateserviceor of suchcontribution.

* * *

Section7. Clause (1) of section303 of the act, amendedAugust
4, 1959 (P. L. 599), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
at the end thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section303. Contributionsby the Commonwealth.—TheCommon-
wealth’scontributionshall be determinedas follows:

(1) On July 1 and January1 of eachyearcoveringthe preceding
six (6) months,the Commonwealthshallpaythroughthe Department
of Revenueinto the retirementfund to the credit of the ledgerac-
count known as the contingentreserveaccountsuchamountas shall
be certified by the retirementboard as necessaryto provide by the
methodof paymenthereinafterdescribedthe Stateannuity reserves
on accountof State annuitiespayable to all employesthencontribu-
tors andto presentemployesthenretired. The amount so certified
by the retirementboard shall be computedas a percentageof the
total compensationof all contributors during the period for which
the amount is certified, [the percentageshall be computedas a level
percentageof the prospectivecompensationof all contributorsand
shallbe basedon suchmortality andothertablesas shallbe adopted
by the retirementboard and on statutoryinterest.Such percentage
shall be computedon the basis of eachactuarialvaluation andshall
be determinedby deductingfrom the presentvalue of the liabilities
of the contingentreserveaccountfor all employesthencontributors
andfor presentemployesthenretired the sumof the assetscredited
to that accounton the valuationdateanddividing the remainderby
the presentvalueof the future salariesof all contributors.] to be

known as the normal contribution, and an additional percentageof

such total compensationto be known as the accruedliability contri-ET
1 w
35 68 m
368 68 l
S
BT


bution.The percentagenormalcontributionshallbe determinedafter
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each actuarialvaluation and, until all accruedliability contributions

havebeencompleted,the percentagenormal contributionrate shall

be determinedon the basisof statutoryinterestandsuchmortality

andothertablesas shallbe adoptedby theretirementboardasa level

percentageof the compensationof the averagenew entrantcontribu-ET
1 w
57 511 m
391 511 l
S
BT


tor which, if contributedon the basis of his prospectivecompensa-ET
1 w
56 495 m
390 495 l
S
BT


tion throughouthis entireperiodof active service,would be sufficient

to providefor the paymentof anyfuture Stateannuity or otherbene-ET
1 w
56 459 m
390 459 l
S
BT


fit payable on his account.After all accruedliability contributions

havebeencompletedthe normal contributionshall be determinedby

deductingfrom the presentvalue of the liabilities of the contingent

reserveaccountfor all employes then contributorsthe sum of the

assetscreditedto thataccounton the valuationdateanddividing the

remainderby onepercent (1%) of the presentvalue of the future

compensationof all contributors.Immediatelyfollowing the valuation

asof June30, 1967, the percentageaccruedliability contributionrate

shallbe computedas the ratepercentof the total compensationof all

contributorswhich is equivalentto one-thirtieth (1/30) of the total

liabilities of the contingentreserveaccountin excessof the fundsin

handto the credit of such accountwhich is not dischargeableby the

normal contributionspayablein respectof contributorson that date

during the remainderof their active service.Thereafter,the amount

of each annual accruedliability contribution shall be at least four

percent (4%) greaterthanthe amountof suchcontributionfor the

previousfiscal year.The accruedliability contributionshallbe discon-ET
1 w
55 168 m
390 168 l
S
BT


tinued as soon as the amountof the funds standingto the credit of

the contingentreserveaccountequalsthe presentvalue of the total

liability of such accountlessthe presentvalueof the normal contri-ET
1 w
55 117 m
389 117 l
S
BT


bution to be madeat the normal contribution rate then in force in

respectof all personswho areat that time contributors.To facilitate

the collection of such amounts, the retirementboard may use the
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payroll reportedfor the last valuationasthe basis for contributions
for a twelve (12) month period.

* * *

(4) In addition to the contributionsto be creditedto the contingent

reserveaccount in accordancewith clause (1) of this section,the

Commonwealthshall pay through the Departmentof Revenueinto

the retirementfund to the credit of the ledgeraccountknown asthe

supplementalretirementallowanceaccount,an amountdeterminedas

apercentageof the total compensationof all contributorsduringthe

period for which the amount is certified. Such percentageshall be

computedas an accruedliability contribution sufficient to fund the

liabilities of the supplementalretirementallowancefund as a level

percentageoveraperiod of twenty (20) yearsfrom July 1, 1967.

Section8. Subclause(iv) of clause(a) of subsection(1) of section
401, amendedAugust14, 1959 (P. L. 599),is amendedandsubsection
(1) is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 401. SuperannuationRetirementAllowances.—
(1) Upon retirementat or after superannuationretirementage, a

contributor who is a member of the single or dual coveragegroup
whoseentire service shallhavebeenin oneclassof membershipand
who hasmadeapplicationin accordancewith the provisionsof article
V. section 505 subsection(4) shall receivea superannuationretire-
ment allowancein accordancewith the following provisions:

(a) The superannuationretirementallowanceof amemberof Class
T-A shall consistof a member’sannuity which shallbe the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsanda Stateannuity which
shall consist of the following components:

* * *

(iv) A minimumallowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any,
by which the superannuationretirementallowanceotherwisepayable
is less than [one thousandtwo hundred dollars ($1,200)] eighteen

hundred dollars ($1,800): Provided,That the contributorhas [forty

(40)] thirty (30) yearsor morecreditedserviceor if less than [forty

(40)] thirty (30) years of such service then such proportional

amount of [one thousandtwo hundred dollars ($1,200)] eighteen

hundreddollars ($1,800) as the yearsof suchcredited servicebear

to [forty (40)] thirty (30) years.
* * *
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(c) The superannuationretirementallowanceof amemberof Class

T-C shall consistof amember’sannuity which shallbe the actuarial

equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsand aStateannuity which

shall consist of the following components

:

(1) A basic componentof one one-hundred-twentieth(1/120) of

his final averagesalary for each yearof total credited service

.

(ii) An equalizingcomponentequal to the amount, if any, by

which the member’sannuity is less than the Stateannuity attribu-ET
1 w
57 463 m
390 463 l
S
BT


table to contributory service

.

(iii) A prior service componentapplicableto presentemployesof

one one-hundred-twentieth(1/120) of his final averagesalary for

eachyearof prior service

.

(iv) A minimumallowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any

,

by which the superannuationretirementallowanceotherwisepayable

is lessthan one thousandeight hundreddollars ($1,800): Provided

,

That the contributorhasthirty (30) years or more creditedservice

or if lessthan thirty (30) yearsof such service thensuchpropor-ET
1 w
57 308 m
389 308 l
S
BT


tional amountof onethousandeight hundreddollars ($1,800) asthe

yearsof suchcredited servicebearto thirty (30) years.
* * *

Section9. Section401 of theact is amendedby addingafter sub-
section (3), a new subsectionto read:

Section401. SuperannuationRetirementAllowances.—
* * *

(4) In the case of a member of ClassT-C who had vestedhis

accumulateddeductions,the retirementallowanceshall consist of a

member’sannuity which shall be the actuarialequivalentof his ac-ET
1 w
56 155 m
390 155 l
S
BT


cumulateddeductionson the dateat which benefitsbegin andaState

annuity calculatedin accordancewith the provisionsof subsection

(1), clause(c) of this sectionandbasedupon thefinal averagesalary

of the contributorandthe years of credited serviceto the dateof

separationfrom service.In the caseof such amemberwho hadten

(10) or morebut lessthan thirty (30) yearsof creditedservice,the
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retirementallowanceshall be paid upon his attainingagesixty-two

(62). In the caseof such a member who hadthirty (30) or more

yearsof creditedservice,the retirementallowanceshallbe paidupon

his attainingagesixty (60).

Section10. Subsections(1) and (2), clause(b) of subsection(2.1)
andsubsection(3) of section402of the act, amendedAugust4, 1959
(P. L. 599) andJuly 9, 1965 (P. L. 198), areamendedto read:

Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—

(1) Upon discontinuanceof servicebeforereachingsuperannuation
retirementage, by resignationor dismissal,or in anyotherway than
by deathor retirement,the membershipof acontributorin the retire-
ment systemshall thereuponceaseandhe shall be paid on demand
from thefund:

The full amount of the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
individual credit in the employes’annuity savingsaccountas of the
date of such separationfrom school serviceand in addition in the
caseof acontributorwho hasmadecontributionson accountof past
service accordingto the provisionsof article III. section302 subsec-
tion (4), (4.1), (5) (a) or (6), the amountspaidby him astheequiv-
alent of the contributions of the school district andthe Common-
wealth exceptin the caseof amemberof ClassT-C whohasten (10)

or moreyears of creditedservice andelectsto vesthis accumulated

deductionsandcontinueas a noncontributingmember.

(2) Upon discontinuanceof servicebeforereachingsuperannuation
retirement age a contributor who has completedtwenty-five (25)
yearsof creditedserviceasamemberof ClassT-A or ClassT-C and

who is a memberof the single or dual coveragegroupor upon dis-
continuanceof service due to physicalor mental incapacityfor the
performanceof duty beforereachingsuperannuationretirementage,
acontributorwho hascompletedten (10) yearsof creditedserviceas
a memberof ClassT-A, [or] ClassT-B or ClassT-C andwho is a

memberof the single or dual coveragegroup, shallbe paidashe shall
electasfollows:

(a) The full amountof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
individual credit in the employes’annuity savingsaccountas of the
dateof separationfrom school service,and, in addition, in the case
of a contributorwho hasmadecontributionson accountof pastserv-
ice accordingto the provisionsof article III. section302 subsection
(4), (5) (a) or (6), the amountspaid by him as the equivalentof
the contributions of the school district andthe Commonwealth,or
in lieu thereof, should he so elect.
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(b) A withdrawal allowance,beginning immediately, which shall
consistof—

(i) A member’sannuity which shallbe the actuarialequivalentat
the dateat whichbenefitsbeginof his accumulateddeductions,and

(ii) A Stateannuity havingavalue equalto the presentvalueof a
Stateannuity beginningat superannuationretirementageandcalcu-
lated in accordancewith the provisionsof section401 subsection(1)
[paragraph(a)] paragraphs(a) and (c) of this article andbased

upon the final averagesalary of the withdrawing contributor and
the years of creditedserviceto the dateof withdrawal.

(2.1) A contributorwho is amemberof thesingle or dualcoverage
group, who has credit for multiple service and whose service is
discontinuedvoluntarily or involuntarily before attainingeligibility
for superannuationretirement,andwho appliesfor a withdrawalal-
lowance,shallreceiveavoluntaryor involuntarywithdrawalalLowance
in accordancewith the following provisions:

* * *

(b) For eachyearof creditedserviceacontributorshallbe entitled
according to classof membershipto voluntary or involuntary with-
drawal credits determinedby referenceto the following table:

Classof
Membership

(1)
Public SchoolEmployes’

RetirementSystem
T-A
T-B
T-C

StateEmployes’
RetirementSystem

A
B
C
D

D-1
D-2
D-3
E

E-1
F

4 10
0 0

-~

4 10
4 10
4 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
5 10
5 10
0 0

In determining eligibility for a voluntary withdrawal allowance
only accumulatedvoluntary withdrawal credits determinedwith ref-

Number of Withdrawal Credits
For Each Year of Service

Voluntary Involuntary
Withdrawal Withdrawal

Credits Credits
(2) (3)
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erenceto columns (1) and (2) shall be added, and in determining
eligibility for an involuntary withdrawal allowanceonly accumulated
involuntary credits determinedwith referenceto columns (1) and
(3) shall be added.

* * *

(3) Upon discontinuanceof servicebeforereachingsuperannuation
retirementage, a contributor who is a memberof ClassT-A [or],
ClassT-B or ClassT-C and who is a memberof the joint coverage

group shall be entitled to receivea withdrawal allowancecomputed
in accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof subsection(2) of this
sectionbut reducedin accordancewith the provisionsof section403
of this article.

* * *

Section 11. Subsections(1), (2), (2.1) and (3) of section 405
and section 406 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1965 (P. L. 198), are
amendedto read:

Section405. Disability Supplements.—
(1) Upon qualificationfor adisability supplementaccordingto the

provisionsof article V. section505 subsection(6), acontributorwho
is a memberof ClassT-A or Class T-C, who hasat leastten (10)

years of credited service and who is under superannuationretire-
ment age, shall receivea disability supplementequal to the amount
by which the withdrawalallowanceprovidedfor in section402 is less
than an allowanceconsistingof a member’sannuity which shall be
the actuarialequivalentof his accumulateddeductionsand a State
annuity which shall consistof the following components:

(a) A basiccomponentwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to producean allowanceof [one-ninetieth (1/90)]
one-sixtieth(1/60) of his final averagesalarymultiplied by thenum-

ber of his years of creditedservice,and
(b) A minimumallowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any,

by which the member’sannuity andthebasiccomponentof the State
annuity is exceededby the lesserof—

(i) Thirty-threeandone-third (33 1/3) percentof his final average
salary, or

(ii) Eight-ninths (8/9) of thesuperannuationretirementallowance
to which the contributorwould havebeenentitledat superannuation
retirementageif hehadremainedin serviceasaschoolemployeand
had receivedthe sameannualcompensationwhich he was receiving
immediatelyprecedingdisability.

(2) Upon qualificationfor a disability supplementaccordingto the
provisionsof article V. section505 subsection(6), a contributorwho
is a memberof ClassT-B, who hasat leastten (10) yearsof credited
serviceandwho is undersuperannuationretirementage,shallreceive
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adisability supplementequalto the amountby which the withdrawal
allowanceprovided for in section402 is less thanan allowancecon-
sisting of amember’sannuity which shallbe the actuarialequivalent
of his accumulateddeductionsandaStateannuity whichshallconsist
of the following components:

(a) A basiccomponentwhich, togetherwith themember’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to producean allowanceof [one-ninetieth(1/90)]
one-sixtieth(1/60) of his final averagesalarymultiplied by thenum-

ber of his yearsof credited service,and

(b) A minimum allowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any,
by which the member’sannuity andthe basiccomponentof the State
annuity is exceededby the lesserof—

(1) Thirty (30) percentof his final averagesalary, or

(ii) Eight-ninths (8/9) of the superannuationretirementallow-
anceto which the contributorwould havebeenentitledat superannu-
ation retirementage if he hadremainedin serviceas a schoolem-
ploye and hadreceivedthe sameannualcompensationwhich he was
receivingimmediatelyprecedingdisability.

(2.1) A contributorwho hascredit for multiple service,who is not
eligible for superannuationretirementandwho appliesfor adisability
supplementshall receive such supplementin accordancewith the
following provisions:

(a) A contributorshall be eligible for a disability supplementif
he shall upon date of applicationhave accruedonehundred (100)
disability credits.

(b) A contributorshallbe entitled to ten (10) disability creditsfor
eachyear of creditedservice as a memberof ClassT-A [or), Class
T-B or ClassT-C and to twenty (20) disability creditsfor eachyear

of serviceas amemberof anyclassof membershipin the StateEm-
ployes’ RetirementSystem.

(c) The disability supplementshall equal the amountby which
the withdrawal allowanceprovided for in section 402 attributable to
credited service in all classesof membershipother thanClassC is
lessthan an allowanceconsistingof amember’sannuity which shall
be the actuarialequivalentof his accumulateddeductionswith respect
to total credited service attributable to all classesof membership
other than ClassC and a Stateannuity which shall consistof the
following components:

(i) A basiccomponentwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity,
shall be sufficient to producean allowanceof [one-ninetieth(1/90)]
one-sixtieth(1/60) of his final averagesalarymultiplied by the total

numberof yearsof creditedservicein all classesof membershipother
thanClassC, and
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(ii) A minimum allowancecomponentequalto the amount,if any,
by which the sum of the member’sannuity and the basiccomponent
of the State annuity is exceededby the lesserof thirty-three and
one-third (33 1/3) percentof his final averagesalary or eight-ninths
(8/9) of the superannuationretirementallowanceto which he would
have been entitled at superannuationretirement age if he hadre-
mainedin serviceandhadcontinuedto receivethe sameannualcom-
pensationwhich he was receivingimmediatelyprecedingdisability.

A contributorwith credited serviceas a memberof ClassC shall
receive,in addition,a disability supplementequal to the amountby
which the withdrawal allowanceprovidedfor in section402 attribu-
table to service as a member of ClassC is lessthan an allowance
consistingof amember’sannuity which shall be theactuarialequiva-
lent of his accumulateddeductionsattributableto serviceas amem-
ber of ClassC andaStateannuity with respectto suchserviceequal
to two one-hundredths(2/100) of his final averagesalarymultiplied
by the numberof yearsof his creditedserviceas amemberof Class
C: Provided,That the combinedwithdrawal allowanceanddisability
supplementsfor suchcontributorattributableto total creditedservice
in all classesof membershipshall not be less than thirty-three and
one-third (33 1/3) percentof his final averagesalary.

The final averagesalary used in the computationof a disability
supplementfor acontributorwho hascredit for multiple serviceshall
be computedwith referenceto the contributor’stotal creditedservice.

(3) At or before thetime of his disability retirement,anycontribu-
tor may elect, by written election, duly executedand filed with the
retirementboard,to receivehis benefits in a single life annuity [or
he may, upon disability retirement,elect to receive the actuarial
equivalentat that time of his benefits in a lesserannuity payable
throughoutlife]: Provided,That if he diesbefore he hasreceivedin
combinedwithdrawal allowanceanddisability supplementpayments
the presentvalue of his member’sannuity as it wasatthe timeof his
disability retirement,the balanceshall be paid to his legal represen-
tative or to suchpersonas he shallnominateby written designation,
duly executedand filed with the retirementboard.

* * *

Section 406. DeathBenefits.—
(1) Any contributorwho is entitled to asuperannuationretirement

allowanceby reasonof having reachedsuperannuationretirement
ageor anymemberof ClassT-A or ClassT-C who has to his credit

twenty-five (25) yearsof serviceas amemberof such class or any
contributorwith credit for multiple servicewho hasaccumulatedone
hundred (100) voluntarywithdrawalcredits,mayfile with the retire-
ment boardawritten applicationfor retirement,in the form required
for such application,but requestingthat such retirement shall be-
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comeeffectiveasof the time of his death,electingoneof the options
provided in section 404 of this article and nominatinga beneficiary
under said option as required in suchsection.In all such cases,the
applicationshall be heldby the retirementboard until the contributor
shall file a later applicationfor retirementor until the deathof the
contributor occurring while in school service, at which time his
retirementshallbecomeeffectivewith the samebenefitsto thedesig-
nated beneficiary as if the contributor hadretired on the day im-
mediately precedinghis death.

(2) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannuationretire-
ment allowanceby reasonof havingreachedsuperannuationretire-
ment ageor anymemberof ClassT-A or ClassT-C who hasto his

credit twenty-five (25) yearsof serviceas amemberof suchclassor
any contributorwith credit for multiple servicewho hasaccumulated
one hundred (100) voluntary withdrawal credits and who shall die
while in schoolservicebeforefiling with the retirementboardawrit-
ten applicationfor retirementas heretoforeprovided,or who,within
ninety (90) daysafter the terminationof his schoolserviceandprior
to the dateof his death,hadnot entereduponwithdrawalor super-
annuationretirementallowanceor withdrawnhis accumulateddeduc-
tions, shallbe consideredas havingretiredandelectedto receivethe
actuarialequivalentof his full withdrawal allowanceor superannua-
tion allowanceunder Option 1, as the casemay be, as provided in
section 404 of this article, as of the day immediatelyprecedinghis
death. In such event, paymentunder Option 1 shall be madeto the
beneficiarydesignatedin the nom:inationof beneficiaryform by the
memberand filed with the retirementboard.If said beneficiaryhas
pre-deceasedthe contributor,paymentunder Option 1 shall be made
to the legal representativeof suchcontributor.

(2.1) Should a contributorwho is amemberof ClassT-A or Class

T-C die before becomingeligible for retirementaccordingto the pro-

visions of subsection(1) or (2) of this section,after having com-
pletedten (10) yearsof total creditedserviceor havingaccumulated
one hundred (100) involuntary withdrawal credits, there shall be
paid to his estateor to suchpersonas he shall havenominatedby
written designation, duly executedand filed with the retirement
board his accumulateddeductions,and, in addition,the presentvalue
of a State annuity beginningat superannuationretirementageand
calculatedin accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof section401
of this article and basedupon the final averagesalary andyearsof
creditedserviceof the deceasedcontributorand reducedasfollows:

(a) In the caseof amemberof ClassT-A or ClassT-C whoseserv-

ice shall havebeenin oneclassof membership,thepresentvalueof
the State annuity shall be multiplied by the ratio determinedby
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dividing the number of years of credited serviceprior to deathby
twenty-five (25), unless the number of years of service which he
would havehadto his credit hadhe continuedin serviceuntil super-
annuationretirementage is lessthan twenty-five (25) in which case,
suchlessernumberof yearsof serviceshallbe substitutedfor twenty-
five (25) in the denominatorof the ratio.

(b) In the caseof a contributorwho is amemberof ClassT-A or

ClassT-C with credit for multiple service,the presentvalue of the

Stateannuity shallbe multiplied by the ratio determinedby dividing
the numberof voluntary withdrawalcredits to his credit atthe date
of deathby one hundred(100), unlessthe numberof voluntary with-
drawal credits which he would haveto his credit hadhe continuedin
serviceuntil superannuationretirementageis lessthanonehundred
(100), in which case,such lessernumberof withdrawal credits shall
be substitutedfor onehundred(100) in the denominatorof the ratio.

(3) Should a contributorwho is not eligible for retirementin ac-
cordancewith the provisions of subsections(1), (2) and (2.1) of
this sectionor a formercontributorwho hadvestedhis accumulated

deductionsdie before retirement, his accumulateddeductionsshall

be paid to his estateor to such personas he shall havenominated
by written designation,duly executedand filed with the retirement
board.

(4) Should anannuitantwho haselectedto receivehis retirement

allowancewithout optionalmodification die beforehehasreceivedin

retirementallowancethe presentvalue of his member’sannuity as it

was at the time of his retirement,the balanceshallbe paid to his

legal representativeor to such person as he shall have nominated

by written designation,duly executedand filed with the retirement

board.

Section12. The sectionheadingof section407of theactis amend-
ed and the sectionis amendedby addingat the endthereof,two new
subsectionsto read:

Section407. Minimum andSupplementalBenefitsto FormerSchool

Employes.—
* * *

(5) Every annuitantwho is in receiptof asuperannuationor disa-ET
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bility allowanceshall be entitled to receivea supplementalStatean-ET
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nuity which shall be equivalentto the amountby which his retire-
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Percentage

Factor

ment allowanceprior to any optionalmodification is lessthansixty-

five dollars ($65) for eachyear of creditedservicenot in excessof

forty (40) years: Provided,however,That the sumof (a) the retire-

mentallowanceprior to optional modification, (b) any social security

old age or disability insurancebenefit (primary insuranceamount)

attributableto serviceas aschoolemploye,and (c) the supplemental

State annuity, shall not exceed two thousandsix hundreddollars

($2,600)per year.

(6) Every annuitantwho is in receiptof a superannuationor disa-

bility allowancewhichbecameeffectiveprior to January1, 1965 shall

receive, beginningJuly 1, 1967, and annually thereafter,a cost-of-

living increasewhich shallbetheproductof the retirementallowance

determinedat the time of retirementandprior to optional modifica-

tion and the following percentagesas determinedby the calendar

year in which retirementbecameeffective:

Year of Year of Percentage Year of Percentage

Retirement Retirement Factor Retirement Factor

1933 and 1943 89% 1954 23%

earlier 150% 1944 86% 1955 22%

1934 145% 1945 82% 1956 20%

1935 139% 1946 68% 1957 16%

1936 138% 1947 47% 1958 14%

1937 137% 1948 37% 1959 12%

1938 136% 1949 37% 1960 10%

1939 135% 1950 36% 1961 9%

1940 134% 1951 26% 1962 8%

1941 122% 1952 24% 1963 7%

1942 100% 1953 23% 1964 6%

Provided,however,That the cost-of-livingincreasedeterminedabove

shall include,andshallnot be in addition to, the amountof anysupple-

mentalStateannuity payableto theannuitantunderthe provisionsof

subsection(5) of this section.
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Section13. Section503of theactis amendedby addingat the end
thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
* * *

(15) The retirementboardshallpreparea list of eligible annuitants

andthemonthlysupplementsor cost-of-living increasestheretowhich

shallshow the amountof the supplementalStateannuity or the cost

-

of-living increasepayableto each annuitantas provided in section

407, subsections(5) and (6) of this act.

Section 14. Section601 of the act,amendedAugust4, 1959 (P. L.
599), is amendedto read:

Section601. Fund andAccounts.—Thefund andaccountsarethe
Public School Employes’ RetirementFund, the contingentreserve
account, the State annuity reserveaccount, the employes’annuity
savings account, the employes’ annuity reserveaccount [and] the
administrationexpenseaccount,and the supplementalretiremental-ET
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lowanceaccount.

Section15. Theact is amendedby addingaftersection608, anew
sectionto read:

Section 609. SupplementalRetirementAllowance Account.—The

supplementalretirementallowanceaccountshall be the account to

which shallbe creditedall contributionsfrom the Commonwealthfor

the paymentof the supplementalretirementallowancesandthe cost

-

of-living increasesprovidedin subsections(5) and (6) of section407

of this act. To this accountshall be transferredthe assetsheld on

July 1, 1967 to the credit of the temporarysupplementalretirement

allowancefund for former school employesestablishedby the actof

November19, 1959 (P. L. 1548) and the moneysotherwisepayable

to such fund shall be credited to this account.

Section 16. This act shall take effect on July 1, 1967 andshall
apply to all personswho are contributorsto the Public SchoolEm-
ployes’ RetirementFund on January1, 1967.

APPROVED-The 28th day of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


